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Prison Horror

Of Korea Terror*, ^

JUr<3Tf

Ottawa **•-,$
Paris— (RNS) —Four nun* and m priest „
better border
fourteen civilian prisoner rep«Wa«ni*ioBl NortM
import of obseeni I
Hong Kong — (RNS)— Bishop Cuthbert O'Gara, C.P. of lieattofui from the United State*
arrived here by plane.
Yuanlinf, who recently arrived here on a stretcher after be- Wen urged In « report ny a spec1
:;:.-The religious, flown here vis,
"'111
ing expelled from Communist China, had been seriously ill lad Senate Committee which hat
Moscow snd Berlin, went one of
fpr two months prior to his rebeen investigating the problem
; | B 9 ^ ^civilian groups recently;
lease.
• •' • "
'~%saed through intervention by
know who an "N. D. bandit" was. for months. * '
This was reported by the Rev.As the; bishop did not recall any The report said that M percent
tm Soviet government
j
1
Paul Uhinger. C. P. of Pittsburgh. such item, they produced a letter of the objectionable material orA
moving
.scene
took
place
at
Pa. He and the Rev. William which said among other things iginates directly or Indirectly In
Ls Bourget Airfield a s the nuns,
Westhoven, O.P. of Liberty Cen- "N.D. bit the dust. Purdue took the United States. The Committee
oneuot.whom was Hind, were
called on Canadians to back up
ter, Ohio, were expelled with the them alter five years."
greeted by members of their orthe
fight
against
indecent
literabishop.
The bishop explained that this
'dfrs. Sister Marie Madelaine, av 111 l»»JIaj a*vnjjt^|jpK*#
WAXmm UWNGER said that referred to an American football ture "with all the force of public
jQurmiUte, lost her. sight In a
after their arrest In July, 1951/ he game between Notre Dame Unl opinion."
<_"
Cofumuhist prison camp In North - * a n n i - < I ^ ) — s n h s r f w * ' ' '
and Bishop O'Gara, a native of verslty and Purdue University in NOTING THAT the customs dih*kB%aanttl«n^mB>«f
Korea.
Ottawa, Canada, were brought be- which the former lost for the first vision la obligated^ by law to bar
^ANOTHER
,
sister
Eugenie
n
u
n
fore a "people's court" for con- time in five years.
publications "of a treasonable or
of a home for nWagaihiv
of the order of St Paul of Char- charge
demnation and were then thrown
seditious or of an immoral or inEast
Berlin
t6>fyTcea*s»sni* r~
tres., described how an 85-year-old seizure order nsasat agaiHaVslk* *Into solitary confinement. Both Father Ublnger said he used a decent character,'' the report'
raotper superior of an orphanage] tortiSrtJon*
were constantly interrogated and doctor's stethescope as s hearing added, however, that the person««
Wmm4%
at Seoul had died by the roadside Bishop Weskimni anss-ahi
urged to confess alleged crimes aid during his long imprisonment nel to enforce this provision "is
against the people, he said.
during a. forced march to a prison atructtens imMlc'Jsf a^b
inadequate."
camp In .1950.
After three weeks' Imprisonprotest to-Ea* Berne's
It recommended that the excise
ment, the priest said, Bishop
- &^~*t?&*
and customs division ot {he DeTears filled Sister Eugenie's FrledriChEbert
C'Gara collapsed and the Comilly
partment of National Revenue exeyes as she told how she had been Tax UTTER liiiiiiaiH sal'
munist jailers moved htm to a
1
pand its operations "to meet pro- his antral at las alrpert sets. Asaasag the ch-ic leaden ««luuhi> great liasiwas^ left t o rigat, obliged to abandon the aged and
straw hut between a pigpen and Los Angeles -.(RNS)— More portionately the present serious frost raw: Seas Lianas, IralTDefsrfy Frame Minister; Senator Andrew Clsitta, Mayor of Dnh- exhausted nun. She said the "open tBtanavaanTlssi^lW
3
Church's
rights*
a
Caaanajaltf
» latrine for" "more • air." Two
threat to the moral standards of lis; Frank Afcon, Mfcalater far External Affairs; and Dr. Patrick 1. Hersoav CMy Manager of Dah- guards turned their machine-guns
months later, the bishop was tHam 60.000 Catholics gathered at Canada."
lia. Msgr. Qoialsat was csstarot at taw entbresk of the Koreas war when sis asassion station on most of those who dropped by order to evacuate % Apr*:* $f
moved to a damp cell.
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum
house,at Biesderlta ; ~
~ ~
waa overrun by North Korean Cssainsant forces, The salt he Is wearing was presentedtoUna the roadside.
"IN T i t WORLD • WIDE In Berlin by an American priest to replace the mark aber garments which had been given t o
that Is uaed as<sn:
DURING THE prelate's illness. for a Mary's Hour observance and struggle between the forces of
UMX TUB BEST of the repat home and retreat em
by the Cssnaaslsta enrtnrto to Moscow. (Religious News Service Photo).
he was given medicine which prayed for the conversion of Rut
S»i ,%&*«&"
darkness and evil and,those ot
riates in the group, the Sisters
caused inflammation of the blad- sia and peace on earth.
Also denouaesi••ijr'
good,"
the
Committee
said,
"the
der, Father Ublnger said. After
were dressed in olive green rough were the East Bartto
much suffering Bishop O'Gara The sixth annual Mary's Hour freedom-loving democratic counlinen suits over which they wore ists' announced plana, to-,a
had convulsions and was taken to was sponsored by James Francis tries have need of all the strength
Yuanllng hospital in February of Cardinal Mclntyre, Archbishop of of their moral fibre to combat the Wasantgtoa, D.C. — (RNS) — three-day national meeting here, Father Van der Veldt said the! heavy gray topcoats provided by eight other &thoUc jrwjhiii'
North' Korean Communist au- eluding —--—'• --—-*--=--'
this year.
Los Angeles. It was produced by evil threat, and anything that Clergymen are-not psychiatrists Father Van der Veldt said that clergy should not try to treat Ql
* There the bishop was treated the Catholic college students of undermines the morals of the and should not try to Infringe clergymen and doctors have dis- ness but should help the doctor thorities. They had, replaced their
upon the role of the medical spec- tinct roles to play in treating the by creating a stable attitude on coifs by scarves tied in peasant or Eher* tfaart lwiliai'!
by a Japanese doctor and was
the part of the patient. Feelings fashion around their heads.
later moved to Changsha hospital, the city and the lay organizations young, and of the elder citizen, is ialist In treating mental illness. meiitaUy ill..
a direct un-Canadian .act."
This advice was given members
rSTCHIATBISTS a r e mis- of guilt and problems of con- Father Coyoa said that "the Church officials fat<
where he again met with Father ot the archdiocese.
Biesdort!
of the Association of Mental Hos- named, he suggested, because science are for the religious adUblnger who waa suffering from Cardinal Mclntyre pronounced
RedS tried in vain to indoctrinate ate as Ordered hart Is, eaathsttt;*
pital Chaplains by the Rev. James they are doctors of the mind, and viser, he said.
acute deafness.
Benediction of the Blessed SacraTfcomaa
Mann
"The priest described how the
H. Van der Veldt, O.F.M.. profes- not of the soul or psyche, as it MB STRESSED the benefit that us." He said they were never operating the lson*. 'S~ -V^l
a good chaplaincy program can given any medicines, but sdded
Communists had questioned Bish- ment and recited the litany of the Rome — CRNS) — Pope Pius sor of psychology at Catholic Uni- was called in Greek.
The bishop's latter aaaallaa* nt
op O'Gara to discover what was Blessed Virgin Mary. Worship- XU received Thomas Mann, au- versity of America.
"Perhaps that Is what has bring to a mental hospital by giv- that he did not believe this was would r»ot. put is»-wm*',t|bsB»,
meant In one of his letters,
s
pers knelt and prayed for onethor and philosopher, in a 15- Speaking at the annual banquet caused the confusion between ing the patients a frame of reference for the reconstruction of done out of cruelty, "but simply forced maasaxas again* ChsMB;*
*TOTCOMMUNISTS wanted to hour and 15 minutes.
mlnute private audience.
of the Association, which held a psychiatry and religion," he said. Ithelr lives.
| because they possessed none."
property^'--—*•-•«•.--- ">"i %-tr*

Berlin Bishop

60,000 Attend Rally
To Pray For Russia

Clergy Advised Not To Assume Role Of Doctor
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